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Where Are You
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WHERE ARE YOU - GOTTHARD

Hi all, here are the chords + lyrics of one of the most meaningful song ever, 
dedecated by the band to the previous singer, Mr. Steve Lee. 

Please rate it & enjoy ! 

N.B : Here s the BmSus4 chords : 

   BmSus4  BmSus4/A BmSus4/G
e|---0----|---0----|---0----|
B|---3----|---3----|---3----|
G|---4----|---4----|---4----|
D|---4----|---4----|---4----|
A|---2----|---0----|--------|
E|--------|--------|---3----|

   
VERSE 1

          BmSus4        BmSus4/A          BmSus4/G    
Where are you?, Are you where the sky are blue.
        BmSus4           BmSus4/A BmSus4/G    
Are you playing with the sun?, or talking with the moon.
          F#m             G
Where are you?, Where are you?

        BmSus4        BmSus4/A         BmSus4/G    
How are you?, Is your life today still blue?
       BmSus4         BmSus4/A  BmSus4/G    
As you here inside so long? Not enough to those who knew
        F#m           G
How are you?, How are you?
        F#m            G                   A
How are you? Would you send me please some news?

CHORUS

D      A                G
How is life for you out there?
        Bm             A              
Are you dancing on the rainbow land? 
        G              A     A/C#
Are you singing in the rain?



D        A            G
Will you help me understand? 
         Bm              A              
Will you be my choosen angel now?
         G              A4               A
Will you take my by the hand?
                BmSus4             BmSus4/A               BmSus4/G    
Meet me at the end...

                BmSus4             BmSus4/A               BmSus4/G    

 
Is a true?, that your friends they will come you...
Does a road to know when now lead to somewhere new?
Is a true?, Is a true?
Is a true?, Would you help me see you through?

CHORUS

How is life for you out there?
Are you dancing on the rainbow land?
Are you singing in the rain?

Will you make me understand?
Will you be my choosen angel? Will i found you... right at the end?
Right at the end?

SOLO

BmSus4             BmSus4/A               BmSus4/G     x4    

BRIDGE

A
Hope your found your piece of heaven...
A
Hope your found your way back home...Tell me

CHORUS

How is life for you out there?
Are you dancing on the rainbow land?
Are you singing in the rain?



Will you help me understand? 
Will you be my choosen angel? Will you take my by the hand?
Meet me at the end...

BmSus4             BmSus4/A               BmSus4/G     x4    

Right at the end...


